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6. Summary and conclusions
The main topic of this t l .resis l .ras been the cl"ral i ty issue in price conrp.rr i :ons
through t ime arrd across space. ln studyirrg this topic, this thesis has tr ied to
altswer the fol lon' ing questious: f i rst,  r 'vhat is the impact of cl i f ferences in t lua-
l i ty on intertemporal ancl internatior-ral price comparisclns? Seconcl, r t 'hat are the.
theoretical and practical aclvautages and drawbtrcks of ihe hedonic tr-ret lrocl
compared to the nratched mocle' l  method to cleal u' i th this 'qual i ty issrre'?
Belolr '  I  br ief ly sunrmarize t l-re. main conclnsions irom the preceding chapters.
I lvi l l  provicie an assessment of horv qual i ty issues r 'r ' i l l  . r f fect the fnture of
price measurement practice and the use of her- ionics, arrd cl iscuss the implica-
t ions for measurement practices in construction of t i rne sr.r ies price indices
ancl currencv conversion factors.
T l t t  t l t to l i t t l  i ss i rc :  ' i  r rs i r /c  th t  sn tnp l t 'b ins '  n t rd 'ou ts i t l c  t l r c  snn ty la  b i t rs '
Start ing rvith the f irst quc.st ion, r,r 'hich is the topic of Chapter 2, i t  is ciear that
qr-ral i tv dif ferences occur for r-nany goods and services. In a dynamic ecorlonry,
nelr '  products appear contir-rnotislv, and nearly as ntan\r r l isappear. Like-wise
exist ing proc-lucts are continttouslv improvecl, ancl often providt,d at l tx 'r ,er
nominal prices girren t l ' re improvement in qual i ty ch.rr.-rcterist ics. For accoun-
tants t l f  econoruic ;rct ivi ty, these changes pose a large problem on hoi,r '  to me.a-
sure price changes lvhicl-r are. contrc'r l led for cl tral i tv improvement. In the c.rse
of inte.rnational comparisons, the heterogeneity issue is even stror-rger. Not
only are dif ferences betr,r 'een similar goocls l .rrger across countr ies, the overlap
in  ou tpu t  mixc .s  and expene l i tu re  packages is  a lso  s rna l le r  thar r  iu  a  s ing le -
country intertempora I case.
The c lu . r l i t v  i ssue r , r ,o rks  in  t r ,vo  rv . rvs ,  i .e . , . rs  an ' ins ide  thc-  sample  l r ias 'a r rd
'outside the sample bias'.  Tlre ontsic' le thc. sample. bias relates to the entry and
e.xit  of prodrrcts in the sample. Thr. problenr of neglecting nelr '  and dis.rppea-
ring proclucts leads to l ' ron-rc.presentatirre.ness of the. price incle.x samplc and
cr€-ates a bias the- pricc'measurement. When trrr irrg to compare ' l ikc. r,r , i th l ike'
e' i the'r ove-r t ime or acr()ss countr ies, the irrcorporation of nelv goods in a price
int lex at the moment of ir-rtroclr-rct ic 'rn is not possiblc..  Ner.v goods do not har.e a
counterpart in a prc.r, ious period, so no price change for such a good can Lre
measLrred for i ts f i rst phase of existence. Moreover most sttrt ist ical off ices only
renew their price st-rmples every f ir .e or el 'c.n tc.n vears, so that relat ivclv ne.lv
goods are. only pickc.d up after thev have bee.n arouncl for several Ve;rrs. " The
oftetr dramatic price changes that rrerv gootls witness in their f i rst vears of
existence are therefore often not nreasured at.-r l l .  Although nen' gootls gcnt-
ral ly clo trot h.rvc' large shares in total experrditure, a bias is introt luced r le\rer-
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theless. A similar problc-m occurs when variet ics ( 'ne\\,  models') of exist ing
prodtrcts are introduced. Since the stant ' lard method of price index calculat ion
is conrparing prices of nearly identical products only, nerv modc.ls.rrt  oiten
neg lec te t l  in  a  s imi la r  rvar , .
Like new proclucts, prroclucts t ir .r t  cl isappear frLlnr the market also pt 'rsr..r  pro-
blen.r when the price sample is kept i i red for a long frc.r iod. When a product
stops being avai lable, i ts pricc- can no longer be observc.cl and a hole appears
in tht price inclex. Stat ist ical off ices sometimes try to f i l l  these holes by esti-
mat inc  rvhat  the  pr icc -  o f  th is  p roduc t  wou ld  har .e  been i f  i t  s t i l l  ex is ted ,  occa-
sional lv on the basis of consult ing f irrns that produced those i tems.
The [ 'rest solut ion trr c] iminish t l-re or-rtsicle the sar-nprle bi.rs is to frecltrently up-
derte the sample of thc price index, including thc prices and \, ! 'eight5 L)f nc\\ '
pror ' lucts as soon as t l-rey becomc av.i i lable, and delet ing cl isappearecl ones
from the inclex as quicklv as possible.
The second k ind  o f  b ias  i s  ana logous lv  ca l led  the  ' ins ide-  the  sample  b ias ' .  Th is
bias occurs r,r.hen prices of non-idc-ntical proclucts are m.rtched. This is espe-
c ia l l y  appargnt  n 'hen a  new va l ie tv  o f  an  ex is t ing  pr roduc t  rep i i l ces  t rn  o id
varietv. In the search for a replacement i tem, the st.-rt ist ician often l inks the
price's of the tu.o variet ies, making an implici t  or an (.rd hoc) expl ici t  acl just-
ment for dif fercnces in specif icat ions of thc products. Varic'rus aci justment pro-
cecltrrc.s are discussed in Chapter 2, al l  of which lead to biased estirnates of
p r ice  chanees.  The d i rec t ion  o f  the 'b ias  r l c .pends  on  the  s ize  anc l  c l i rec t ion  o f
brrth clual i ty charnse and nominal pricc. change.
Whcn taken together these trn'o problems combined c.-rn have a signif icant ef-
fect on thc measurement of price change. The Advisorv Report to t l-re Senate
Finarrce Committee (Boskin ct nl. ,  1996) estirnated that the nclr '  goods and
clual i tv bias resultc.d irr an annual upwarri  bias of the CPI in the U.S. of 0.6 per-
centase points. Similar stnt l ies in ot l-rer cotrntr ies shorve't l  cr)mparablc results.
I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  to . rss r .ss  the  p l t rus i t r i l i t v  o f  these 'ne t 'es t imates ,  t rs  the  exac t
magnitude of this bias is determined Lry 'gross' biases in thousancls of ir .rcl ivi-
dual sub-indices and their rveights in the f inal index. Strch biases may be off-
sett ing each other to an important extent, and these offsett ing c.f fects may
chance over  t ime anc l  across  count r ies .  Regard less  o f  the  b ias  in  thc-  i ina l
inclex, an improper inr l tx rncthodologv c.tn have. a large effect in the casc. of
incl ividual goods .rnc' l  services. Cot-upttters provide .r n'r ' l l  researcheci anrl  verv
relevant example, but the prr:rblem of rvnrng index nr-rnrbtrs is not corr i ined to
this procluct alone. Irrdeed rrot al l  pr ices of goods and services are upwardly
biast 'd, and some price.s (e.g., services in a non-markc-t envimnment) nr.ry in
fact show a signif icant r ' lor,r 'nu'arcl bias u.hen i t  comes to.r careful trdjustnre.nt
o f  qua l i t v  charac ter is t i cs  (Tr ip le t t ,  fo r thcoming) .
\ ,Vhtrt  has bceu saicl on price inder trrrurbers is equi,r l lv rt- levant in corrrpJris()ns
of p)r l6gs across cor- lntr ies, which are carr ied out to derir.e currency converslon
factors such as pr-rrchasing pcl\ver pari t ies or unit  value rat ios. In both the ex-
pencl i ture approach and the industrv-of-origin trpproach, prices of proclucts
arc t-rratched on the assrrmptiol l  t l lat thtv are identical across countr ies.
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I lc 'rc. n'e also encorrnter the two biases nre.nt ioned above. In p.rrt icr-r lar the out-
s ide  the  samplc 'b i t rs  i s  b ie  in  in te rna t iona l  cornpar isons  o f  p r ices ,  espec ia l l v
rvhen comp.rr isons are made from the procluce-r perspt- 'ct ive. Some prt lducts
(l ike aircraft or automobilc-s) are simply lrot proclucetl  in everv country. Espe-
cial11, special izat ion on the basis of comptrrat ive aclv.-tntages trengthc'ns out-
side the s.rnrfr lc bi.rses. ' '  Alsc'r increased dif ferc'nt iat ion in the product value
chain, in many ci lsr-s rvi thin vert ical lv integraterl  r lul t ination.r l  f inns, c.rrr sig-
nif icantlv aifect acleqr,rate price comparisons across countr ies. Furthc'rmore
d.rt i-r  sources fronr cl i f ferent countr ies cal l  sornetimes not be matchecl, or intor-
nrat ion is not ar.ai lable bc.cause of confidential i ty reasons. Tosether this le.rds
to a large. percentase of output or expenditure that is not m;rtchcd in intenra-
t iona l  p r ice  cornpar isons .  S i r rce  there  is  no t . r  na tura l  n ,ay  to  I ink  count r ies  to
each others as rvith periods of t imt-.,  clual i ty di i ferences betrveen countr ies can-
not be assumed to be as gradual as clurr l i ty chtruges over t i tne. Hence the out-
side the sampls bias carrnot be e;rsi ly remediecl,  not evc'n $' i th larser samplL.s
of goods and service-s. '
Because of the lack of gradual dif ferences in c1u.i l i t1, of goocls atrcl services aud
the lack of an obvior-rs scal ing of countr ies, the inside- the sample'bias is also
morcr se\rere in intematiorral comparisons than in pricc. inr le.x nunrbe'rs. In case
of thc. c.xpenditrrre. approach, which uses specif icat iorr pricing, i t  nrav st i l l  be
feasible to match i terns which are closely similar across countr ic 's, br-rt  sr,rch
r-rratcherl i tens may not be the rnost reprc.sentative for botl-r countr ies'expell-
diture patterns. Thc. industry-of-origin approach, which uses unit valtres, is
base'd on a\/erage 'pricr 's '  of aggregates of goocis. Not onlv qual i t l ,  di f fere'r.rces
betrvcen irrdirr idual proclucts;rre then importarrt ,  but also the composit ion of
the aggregtrtc.s for n'hich unit val lres are calculatccl.  The importance of this
ou tp l l t  m i r  p rob lem was po in ted  ou t  in  Chapter  5 .  For  in te rn t r t iona i  conrpar i -
sons of output .rnd productivi ty at industrv level,  the expc'nditure approach
rloes not suff ice because expenditrrre price cot-uparisons onlv cover f in.r l  prtr-
clucts or senices. In orcler to cover output of interrnecJit-t te products, r.vhich is a
: t rb : tan t r , r l  p . r r t  o I  to t . r l  ou tp t r t .  ind t rs t l v  t r f  o r ig i r t  conrp . r r i sons  renra in  necec-
sarv, and t ire neecl to address the insicle the sample'bias thc'refore remalns high
on the agenda.
Tltc l tLdtttr ic t t tct l toLl nld i I .s trscs
I nou, turn to the second cluestion addre'ssed in this i l resis. As the matched
rnodei nre-thod is in rnost f ielcls st i l l  the clefault  option of price nr€..rsuren1e.nt,
I  rvi l l  discuss here the relat ive rneri ts.rnd drtrn'backs of t l ' re hedonic methocl.
Basecl on the prenrise that buvers are irrtercstecl in consurning t l-re chnrnctcrts-
f i t-s of f inished goods anc-l  sert. icc's rathe.r t l -ran the goocls and services the-nr-
selvc.s, t l re lreclonic me.thod applic 's regressiolr techniclues to make an expl ici t
qr.ral i ty adjustment on price indices or rat ios. Because'actu.r l  consumer bel-ra-
viour obvionsly not only relates to f inal pror ' lucts, but also or ratherr to their
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cltaracterist ics, this prelnisc makes the theoretical case for t l -re hedonic method
vcry st lolrg. Especial ly i f  one is irr terestecl in cost-of- l iv ing-indices, which hold
corlsl lmer ut i i i tv intact, the hedonic hypotiresis seems inevitable.
Nevertheless, there have been theoretical objections irgainst the hec-lonic
methocl. The expansir.rn of appl icat ior.rs of the hcdonic rnethocl in the U.S. has
g iven r i se  to  thc  rev iva l  o i  an  o lc l  debate  tha t  has  become known as  the ' re -
s ( )u rce  cos t  -  user  va lue 'debate .  A l though in  a  sense somewhat  o f  a  separa te
isstre, this debate has major theoretical implications for the use of hedonics.
The corr- of the debate is the confl ict between thost- r,r 'ho think that only va-
r iab les  tha t  re f lec t  a  change in  p roduc t ion  cos ts  shou ld  bc  taken in to  account
r 'r ' 'hen mcasuring price changes, and those rtho think that r-r l t im.rtc. ly the value
that users attach to a Frroduct (or a certain characterist ic) is r,r 'hat counts.
Triplett  (1983) pointc'c ' l  out t l .r tr t  both views have their nreri ts depencl ing on the
approach of the price nreasurement. Br,rt  frorn an economic point of vie$',  nser
value and resource cc'rst must converge. First,  producers n.ho t lo not take user
valuc into accol lnt in their production process wil l  lose markc.t share to com-
peti tors th.rt  provide products ancl sen' ices rvith higher user value. Second, i f
in a frec market ec()11()n1y the sarne user value is clel ivered at higher prot luc-
t ion cost than a cotnpeti tor thcre r,r. i11 ult imatcly be :r krss of busiuess. There-
fore this tht 'sis holt ls the vierv thai price neasures shoulcl ref lect both user
value ar-rd proclucer costs, irnd t l tat clr;rracterist ics userl for the esti l -rat iorr of
l-redonic fuuctions slroult l  tr lso ref lect both.
Apart from theoreticarl  considerations, prarct icir l  r-rnes irnve to be assessed as
wel l ,  g iven  the  fac t  th i r t  the  cons t ruc t ion  o f  p r ice  ind ices  is  o f  a  h igh lv  empi r i -
cal natlrre. Obviously, the greatest strcngth of the hedonic metl ' rod conpared
lvi ih the mirtched n'rodel mcthod is that i t  al lorvs the stat ist ician or rese.rrcher
to calculate a price inclex or price r.1t io r,r 'hen the number of rnatched i tems is
lolv or e\/elr zero. T'hc hedonic r-rrethod is t l ' rereiore n'ruch better suitecl to deal
w i th  s t rong ins ide . rnd  ou ts idc  the  sample  b iases  than the  mt r tchec l  mode l
rnethod.
But trs pointerl  out in Chapter 3, the hedonic rnethod also h.rs several practical
clrar 'r , .backs. One lr 'hich is raised lnost often, is the l .rck of suff icient data on rn-
c-l ivicl tral i tcn-rs and their cl-r.rracterist ics. Hon'ever, as cl iscussed, this argr-rment
is a fal lacv. Thc data problem for the hedorric metl.rod is not any bigrer than
for the matchecJ nroclel method. Irroducts can only be rnatcl-ret l  i f  the analyst is
suff icientlv certain thtrt  thev are (nearly) identical,  u. 'hich requires the sanre in-
formation on the charactcrist ics r.rf  t l ' re procluct ar.ari lable. ln fact the applica-
t ion of the hedonic methocl by stat ist ical off ices may not be that more
exlrel lsive or datir  intensive after al l ,  since mlrch inforrnation on characterist ics
of goods is col lectecl arlyi l rav for the purpose of matching. With the ar. 'ai labi-
l i t v  o f  de ta i lec j  t la ta  on  pr iccs  inc l t rd ing  charac tc r is t i cs  (e .g . ,  scanner  da ta)
such information is increasinglv irvai lable. Summing upr, the 'd.rta argurnent '
cannot be used to cl isrniss the hcclonic nrethocl in far.our of the. cor-n'entional
matched rnodel rnethod.
Qnn l i l . t r  n \ l , r ' (  l \  i t t  1 t t  i , , '  i t t l i r  r ;  i t r L l  i l t I t ' r t t i l t i , ' t r n l  61 t1111 t11y i . l o11 ;
Relevant practical problerns that need to be addressecl rvhclr applying the
hedonic method r,vere discussed in rnore. cietai l  in Chaptc.r 3. Thc. bottorn i inc-
of the ;,rssessment in that chapter is that the correct specif icat ion of a hedonic
moclel is t i re crux to the construction oi clual i tv-adjusted price indices and cur-
rency conversion factors. In practice this malz prove hard, becrruse the choice
of rvhich characterist ics to inclnde is not straightforwarcl.  Furthermore, many
'clesired' characterist ics may prove unobsen'able or not quanti f iable. The dif f i -
culty of specifying ar-r adecluate hedonic function rvi l l  l ikelv be the biggest ob-
stacle to the practical appl icat ion oi thc. hedonic methocl.
This thesis inciurles tr,r ,o orisinal empir ical appl icat ions of the hedorric
method. In Chaptcr 4, the. hetlonic mcthod is appl ied on advert isemcnt and
scanner data for computers in the Netherlands. Price indices decl inec-l  sonre-
what rrore than matched moclel indices, coni irming the hypothesis that an
index of a product with rapicl iy changing characterist ics, l ike cornputers, is
upwardly biasecl r,r .hen unadjusted ior clual i ty changes. , t \ l though the cl i f fe-
rence betrveen hedonic anc-l  matched model indices $'as not sn'ral l ,  t l re effect of
us ing  an  c .xp l i c i t  qua l i t y  ac l jus tment  bv  means o f  hec lon ics  i s  a l rear ly  subs tan-
t ial ly reduced when using a chainecl index method rather than a f ixed base. In
the c.rse of ch;r ining, res.rmpling t;rkes care of rnuch of the r iual i tv problem.
Monthly chaining nrav not be necessarv for ever,, '  product, but vearlv
resampling of the price sample is a l ikely rninimum. In this respect, in c' leal ing
with r lual i tv issues one has more to gtr in from irerluent resampling than from
the implenrent.rt ion oi heclonic qrral i t l '  acl justment methotls as slrch. Another
in.rportant maiter is the extensive Lrse of weights for the individual i ter.ns irr the
index. These concl l lsions were confirrned nhen thc (high frequency) nratched
model and hedonic methcrds rvere appliecl on the dntabase ior the construction
of the Dutch CPl for con.rputers.
Although frequent resampling and the use of expendiiure h'eights would
therefore trer-nenclously improve prr ice int l ices, this can not al ivavs be real iset- l
in practice. St.rt ist ical off ices have l imitecl butigets fol ihe col lect ior.r r , f  pr ice
data, and encounter special cl i f f icult ies n' i th the col lect ion of expenditure
shares. The heclonic rnethod mav provide a part ial  solut ion i ,r 'hen the price
s;rm;rls is inadequtrte, especial ly rvhen the number of matches is l t>u. aud s.rm-
pl ing is infrecluent, br-rt  i t  r loes not provide. a ful l  and satisf.rctory rr.medy.
For international comparisons of producer prices of cars, which are studied in
Chapter 5, there appears to be no overlap in i tems th.rt  can be matchecl. In dif-
ferent countr ic-s, dif ferent cars arc. prodrrced, so applving the matchetl  n-rodel
method on  an  ind iv idua l  p roduc t  bas is  i s  no t  poss ib le .  Us ing  the  hedon ic
method shows that trver.rge price rat ios, un.rdjusted for clutr l i ty dif fcrences,
cnuse r l  severe unclerstat ing of the real ol l tpLlt  value of the ar-rtomobile indus-
trv for countr ies whe.re on average largc.r and powc-rful cars are ploducecl
vis-h-vis the real output value in countr ies which produce smaller cars. How-
ever, the heclonic function for ctrrs suffers from one nrajor problenr: thc num-
ber  o f  a r ,a i lab le  charac ter is t i cs  i s  qu i te  l im i tc .d  rvhen se t  aga ins t  t l ru .  huge
amount of price-determining characterist ics of such complex proclucts. ln fact
the avai lable characterist ics fc'rr ctrrs (such as size.rnd weight) are tr l l  proxies of
the clraracterist ics that actual lv nt.rt ter.
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Although the correct specif icat ion of hedonic functions for cornplex products
l ike cars is very c' l i f f  icult  ancl m.-ry be even impossible.,  r ,r .e should not cl ismiss
the results beforeharncl and st ick with the unadjusted matchecl model results.
Paving ckrse attention to holr.  we specify a hc-donic frrnct ion remains impor-
tan i ,  bu t  one must . rccept  the  l im i te 'c l  avn i l . r l r i l i t y  o f  c l . . r ta .  By  choos ing  th t  bes t
possible specif icat ion, one should cietermine r,t 'hether i t  is good enough, and
judge the results bV comparing thenr with uratched rnodel results. ln some
c.rses tntrtching proclucts may not be possi lr le .rt  al l  .rncJ one c.,ur then either has
to relv on price relat ives for relatecl products in other inclustr ies or use the
hec-lonic mc.thod, despite i ts l imittr t ions.
Ber rause Lro t i r  the  ins ide  the  sample  . rnd  ou ts ide  the  sample  b iases  are  much
bigger in intern.rt ional price comparisol ls than for price indices over t ime, the
cast for herlonic qu.r l i tv adjustments in the former case is in fact qr-r i tc. strong.
Holr.ever, thc specif icat ior-r of a conlmon hec-lonic function, as is prrssible for
dif ferent periods (provided thev are not too iar apart),  is rnuch more dif f icult
to applv across c()untr ies. The relat ion between prices and characterist ics is
c l t ' te rminec l  by  p re ie rences  and proc luc t ion  processes ,  nh ich . r re  fa r  I t ss  s imi -
lar betlveen countr ies th;rn between relat ivelv close periods within a single
ct)untry. Orrlv in verv special cases with intc.mational lv standart l ised ploclucts
the estinr.rt i t)n of .r  common intern.rt iontr l  hetlonic function might be possible.
Again computers may be a goocl example, as i l lustrated by Moch and Triplett
(2002) .  For  the  da ta  on  cars  used in  Chapter  5 ,  the  re la t ion  be tu 'een pr ices  and
charactcrist ics dif ferecl too much Lretr, .neerr countr ie.s to enrploy . l  common
heclor-r ic function. The inadecluacy of a comru)n hedorric model in interna-
t ional price comp;tr isons also preclr-rdes t lrc use of the hc.donic r- lummv
method, n'hich reclr.r ires the pooling of data across cL)Llntr ies.
T l rc  f  tL f  t t rc  o i  l r c t lo r r i cs
A l though the  popt r la r i t y  o i  the  her lon ic  method is  s t i l l  l a rse  under  many
schol.rrs, i t  has conre under recent attack from an American expert fral lel  ou
pricc measurL.nlent (Schultze ancl Mackie, 2001). The Schultze Committee
states that manv ec() l-rometric issuc's surronnrl ing the- hedonic methorl l -rave
sti l l  not ac-lecluatelv been rcsolved. Bectruse the heclonic method has, in the
Committee's view, not ful ly been developed, i t  states that the class of goods to
r,r,hich the hedonic rrethor- l  may be just i f iablv appl iecl is narror,r, ' .  Horte', 'er,
much of the cri t icism arrd conservatisnr against the hc.t lonic nrethod expressed
in this report is cl irectecl to'n'arcls a variant of the hec-lonic me'thod that is not
advocatcc- l  bv  many scho lars ,  namely  the  durnr -nv  method.
The rvork by Schultze ancl Mackie ignores a lot of recent research orr hedonic
ir.r t l ices, as appears from a reccnt cr i t ic ism bv Diewert (2002). Many stat ist ical
off ices havr. increaserl their rrse of thc. hedonic methotl  compared r,r ' i th their
previous rnethodologies. The viervs stated by Schultze and M.rckie on
hedonics may be sharecl bv some stai ist icians and e\.e11 economists, thev are
cer ta in lv  no t  the  conrn t tu t i s  oP l r r io  reg- r ' r ' l i ng  ihe  hedon ic  rne thoc l .
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Instead the debate on thc- heclonic method appears to be moving in favour r l f
thc. strong advocates of hedonics, l ike Dien'ert (20(12), Pakes (2t)()2), Sih'er
(2003) and Triplett  ( iorthcoming).
Since this thesis puts ihe hedonic ntethod as an appropriate tool for clual i tv
adjustrnent in price nrL-asuremell t ,  r ,r 'hat is the best u'ay forn,ard in both stat is-
t i ca l  p rac t ice  and acat lcmic  app l i ca t ion  o f  hedon ic  p r ice  ind ic t -s?  As  s ta ted
abovc., theoretical considc-rat ions arc'  of irnportance n' l ten specifvins a heclonic
moclel.  The choicc' of characterist ics, and 
'hon' 
to deal with proxies for
unobservable characterist ics are important issues to deal r,r ' i th for the correct
specif icat ion of a hc-donic model.
Providecl such theoretical issues can be resolved, arr irnportant point is lvheu
to r-rsc- the hetJonic methocl as arl  instnlment for clual i tv acl justment. A cl ist inc-
t ion is macle here L-retrveen price inc-l ices across t i tnr '  and intern.rt ional ctrnrpari-
sons. r\s noted abovc, for price inclex measuremt'nt,  most can be gaincd by
using a chained index principle rvith frecluent resampiing. The effect of
hedonics in comparison i ,r ' i th.r thc- chain principle is modest. Fttr price index
numbels, he.donics the-refore does neetl  trr  be a l-r igh prirrr i ty.
For international prr igg comparisor-rs, thc need ior the hedonic mtthod is big-
ger. There is no international equivalent to a high freclr-rency tnatchecl model
inclex as an alternative metirocl.  Besides using price relat ives frorn related
produc ts ,  as  i s  comrnon prac t ice  in  cur ren t  ICOP s tud ies ,  hedon ics  i s  the  on lv
option e-special ly in those. f ields whele- the ovc'r lap i l r  procluct ion anrl erpendi-
tu re  o f  the  same i tems are  smt r l l .  Co l lec t ing  uecessary  da ta  fo r  i t r te rna t io t ra l
price comparisons is rrot an easy task, and usin{ thc hedonic rnethod onlv
makes i t  harcler. ln most cases i t  re'quires industrv specif ic databases from, for
example, mult ination.r l  companies, that procluce in rnore than onr- countr ie's or
marketing agencic-s or irr t lustrv asst 'rciat ions with off ice's in variotrs countr ies.
Without clual i ty information, simply matchinc prices of proclt tcts based on a
simil .rr functional nse becomes an eclucatecl guess at best. This is especial ly
true for cornplex protlucts with many characterist ics.
Final ly, given the increased importancc of the services sector in the ecotrrrnies
of adv.rncc.cl countr ic.s, more attention needs to be pi,r icl  to price measuremeni
in services. Aithor,rgh this thesis focuscd on exal l l ining the qu.r l i tv isstte in tn' tr
types of (durable) goods, al1 of the above is eqr-r ir l ly relevant ior services. As
the measurer.nent problems are huge, and the dif f iculty to cl ist inguish prices,
quant i t ies  and qua l i t v  charac ter is t i cs  as  se t  ou t  in  Ch: rp te r  l ,  the  use  o f
hedorric rre. lsurenlent may be L-ven more relevant here. Services are ofteu
conrplex in terms of possessirLg a b111;1d range clf  relevaut cht-rr.rcterist ics, t l is-
t inguishing them from other i tems. This is a problem for price measurement in
genertr l ,  be i t  hedonic or conventional measures. I f  we sotnehorv can resolve
these' issues and enoush information is avai lable for matching prices, there is
no rLras()n why we ci lnnot apply the hedonic methotl  .  As pointt ' r l  out abovc-,
the oniy real dr.rnb.rck of the hetlonic metl-roci cornpared n' i th the matched
mocle' l  rnethod is the dif f iculty of specifying an aclerluate hedonic function. As
r,r. i th physical goods, data issues arc'  sirni lar for both rnethods.
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The measurement problems in the f ield of services are not easi ly overesti-
m.rted. These are st i l l  huge, and preclude a rapid adoption of the hedonic
method in service's. But for physical eoods, where the output concept is rnuch
clearer, the largest pav-off from using the hedonic methocl l ies in international
prr ice cornparisons.
Notes
More frecluent resampling is presentlv considL'red bv many stat ist ical off ices,
and has, for example, been ir.nplemented in the' Dtt ich CPI ir t  2003.
' '  See, for examprle'  Dornbusch ct al.  (1977).
" Linking countr ies with the use of optimal spanning trees may resolve this
problem to somL'extent. See Hil l  (1999).
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